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ll|u:,gtatnp Duties l,taidirional Modes
o/.payment) Act, 1974

Provrdeo that trre Goverrunent
may. by notification in the
o,$iciat Gruc.ile. drect tl rar uni,
,,u*i
duty in excess of the
anlcLrrlr specified i, rhe notrficarion
shall be puid o;i;lV ,r.n
pay order, bank drafl or chalan,l
'J1Z; Where an instrumenr is oresented to a registering

officer
for registration and the stamp arty i, pula
ro him in cash or is
shorv:r t.: have been paid U',i ,:niUn,'puy
o.d", or bank draft
under
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4. (1) The Sramp Duties (ACditional Modes
Ordinance, 1974 (Ord,. XX[r oif qr+l
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